
Since we have such large groups of animals, especially challenged animals, we’ve developed a great deal 
of knowledge over the years. With 1250 animals of 22 species residing with us each and every day our 
knowledge and experience is now being tapped by veterinarians, animal hospitals and other shelters and 
animal organizations almost daily.

•	 We provide information about unusual conditions, such as feline leukemia, so veterinarians can help their 
clients keep their animals healthier longer.

•	 We share money-saving tactics for treating large groups of animals.
•	 We’re often able to buy in bulk because we share with others, equally reducing the cost to all of us.
•	 We’re frequently the first to see a new communicable disease on the horizon and the first to find a 

treatment and to share that treatment with others, often curtailing the spread of seasonal problems and 
animals, just like you see flu season in humans.

•	 Since our on-site hospital is staffed with very experienced individuals, we frequently take problem cases 
from other facilities that could cost thousands of dollars in medical care, and are able to return the 
animals in a few short weeks, healthy and ready for adoption or to be returned to their owner. This is often 
make it or break it for a family, as not very many can afford four or six weeks of intensive hospital care. 
Now, instead of grieving over a pet they were forced to euthanize, they are able to visit their animal in our 
hospital, and to take him or her home in a few weeks.

•	 We answer questions and share information with veterinarians and other organizations via phone and 
e-mail on a daily international basis.

•	 We teach programs on the safe handling and containment of feral cats; capture, handling, care, hoof 
trimming, sheep shearing, vaccinating, etc. of farm animals; grooming, ear cleaning, nail clipping, proper 
handling and training of dogs.

•	 We teach animal care programs to the public too. How to assess your animal to know if they need 
veterinary care; bathing your dog; ear cleaning; flea and parasite management; how to give vaccinations 
which save the owners money and keep pets and society protected.

For professionals only: safe handling, 
containment and treatment of feral cats

Safely using a muzzle or net



HOW TO:  Home care of your pet

Caring for baby

Examining your dog

Checking teeth

Bathing your dog

Cleaning ears

Giving pills

Giving shots

Handling your pet pig

Basic horse care


